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Disability Equity Center (DEC) is a visionary, 
grassroots organization made for disabled 

people by disabled people

Our 3-Part Mission:

● We engage in disability justice to amplify the voices 

of people experiencing disabilities. 

● We build safe spaces across the Willamette Valley for 

people to connect, create, and empower each other. 

● We celebrate the interdependence, beauty, and 

strength of people with disabilities.



Funding Timeline and Some Pilot Highlights

Things we have been up to lately!

* Focus on holistic health and wellness

* Offering disability justice training and support to 
other organizations

* Advocating at the local level for basic needs and 
rights of disabled people



• Healthy Lifestyles, holistic health

• Friendships and Dating, sexual health

• Wellness Wednesdays, mindfulness

• Moth Dreams Zine, community building through art

• Magic Luscious Sprit Sounds, community building 
through music

Focus: holistic health and wellness 
programming



Laura Estreich disability Experince  

I was born with down 
syndrome i didn’t know 
anything  about disability i 
was born with diasbllity  
with down syndrome with 
devlopmental disability 
with I/DD also born with 
down syndrome Assication  

*picture to the right is of a 
young, white woman standing 
in front of a tree in a black 
shirt



the Field

Other 
Stories 
from 
the 
Field

* Zina Allen’s art showcased in Oregon’s Black Matter 
exhibit: 

https://artinoregon.org/black-matter/

* Laura interviews Chris and Dan about DEC and disability 
self-advocacy!

Disability Equity Center – YouTube

* Gabe’s story about his life and experience with Aicardi 
Goutieres Syndrome 

https://willametteuniversity.zoom.us/rec/share/z6MzhtklFg
MarUM1yqnT0cyyHZExi0wmTWx52Pde_dKGYOuW8gtNkKQs

Xo9KgjmP.tMZ27Y9qAJcgxtBg

* Laura Estreich on disability experience (Season 2, 
episode 6): Carole Blueweiss

https://artinoregon.org/black-matter/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzCTF3P0bbW4Chaq9N9TrQw
https://willametteuniversity.zoom.us/rec/share/z6MzhtklFgMarUM1yqnT0cyyHZExi0wmTWx52Pde_dKGYOuW8gtNkKQsXo9KgjmP.tMZ27Y9qAJcgxtBg
https://www.caroleblueweiss.com/


Some DEC Outcomes
7 Disability Justice Trainings in the community and for partner 
organizations

Summer Wellness Community Event for 40 people—gave out wellness kits!

3 listening sessions about disability community needs

11 teacher-learners in Sexual Health and Wellness—Friendships and Dating 
led by paid self-advocates!

Weekly & monthly programming: ex, Magic luscious Spirit Sounds Music

1 disability zine created by Moth Dreams Art Collaborative 

Project Amplify has supported 4 disabled artists/creators, especially BIPOC 
folks



Challenges

• staff capacity and community outreach—hiring more 
disabled folks and close community allies to work to their 
strengths and passions

• staff coordination—brick and mortar connections

• data collection—some new, basic tracking systems for 
gathering numerical and demographic data in equitable ways

• sustainable funding streams—fit and legibility of our work 
in conventional systems



Disability is Beautiful!
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THE ORGANIZATION

• Founded in 2009.

• The only culturally-specific community-based organization working 
with Latino/Latinx community of Benton and Linn Counties.

• Collaborations and partnerships with multiple organizations.

• Housed at the Corvallis School District, Greater Albany Public Schools, 
and Colonia Paz (Farmworker Housing Development Corporation), 
Lebanon.



Programmatic Areas System navigation, 
wraparound, and 

direct services

Leadership 
and 

capacity 
building

Celebration of 
cultures

System 
reform





OHA Community Health Worker Scope of Practice











Thank you!
“The first time I got helped from Casa Latinos Unidos it 
was a huge impact on my family. Especially since it was 
a time when we all had COVID and were stressing 
financially. I called Casa Latinos Unidos because I trust 
them and know they will try and do their best to help. I 
am beyond thankful with Casa Latinos Unidos.”
- COVID-19 Wraparound Client 



Encompass
Together for 
Health & 
Wellness 

Care 
coordination 
for children



Care coordination for youth and children

•Children in foster care are considered to have 
special health care needs (AAP)
•Many transitions: case workers, foster homes, 

care providers
•Things get lost in all this shuffle; health care 

suffers
•Various models of care with advantages/ 

disadvantages(AAP)



2018 Grant for implementation

•DST grant from IHN-CCO to address care gap

•Groundwork: surveys and workgroups with 
ODHS, medical providers, resource parent, 
community partners



If the shoe doesn’t fit…



Encompass Care Coordination for Children

• Care coordinator that stays with the child through 
transitions.

• Children may change medical providers, dentists, foster 
homes, case workers; as long as the child stays in our tri-
county area, the care coordinator stays with the child. 

• Facilitate transitions to out-of-county providers, family 
reunification, adoption, transition out of care. 



Why this works for us:

• Children can stay with their PCP

• Case workers know who to call

• Care coordination can begin prior to CCO notification from the state

• Majority of children are seen by Samaritan providers

• One CCO, one DHS district, one school district, one primary health system

• Broader range of children served*



What we have heard…

First time resource parent 
stated she is very 

overwhelmed and said the 
care coordinator is the first 
person who has fit all the 
pieces together for her.

“It's been really 
wonderful having 

you coordinate 
these things for our 
kids in foster care-

obviously very 
beneficial for the 

children, but also so 
very helpful me 

personally and I'm 
sure all our clinic 
staff.” Samaritan 

Physician

“If all the people involved 
in the foster program were 

like you guys (certifier 
from Linn ODHS & 
Encompass care 

coordinator) I would take 
any child that ever needed 

a home.” Resource mom

Child in resource care moved to 
Portland with a relative placement, 
“Thank you for your support! His 
book along with insurance cards 

and printouts, growth charts etc. all 
went with him. It was so great to 

have one place to put all those 
things. I appreciate all you do!” 

Resource mom

“This is so helpful, I know 
what’s been going on with 
their care.” Care notebook 

being given to a mother 
when her children were 

reunified



Data

• >1000 children served since December 
2019 

• In 2021 100% children eligible for metric 
met metric (75% of kids in ODHS custody 
eligible for metric), 91% of kids in ODHS 
custody met metric  

• Increased attendance for well checks and 
enhanced visit schedule

• Increased rate annual dental visits



Essential elements

• Support and buy in from the CCO and Health system
• Administration (Department, EHR support)
• Finance 
• Medical providers 

• Support and buy in from ODHS
• Workflows, communication
• Mutual support

• Support from DCOs (Dental Care Organizations) and Mental Health Providers

Partners need to see the value for the child and their organization.

Understand long term impact of quality medical care at a young age.

A team that understands trauma and resilience.



Sustainability

•Positions employed by and funded by the health 
system (not grant funded)

•VBP, PMPM rate plus incentive metrics related to 
ongoing health/ dental care

•Metric incentives

•Braided funding 

•Billing



Opportunities for growth

Expand services:

• Working with families who have guardianship

• Enhance connection with in-home placements/ reunification

• Families at risk 

Improve information sharing with ODHS: IDENTITY- information sharing platform 
linking SACWIS with the EHR

Data gathering
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